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city mutes.
Thre will ba a meptlne; of managers

ot the Florence mission turaorrgw at 10
a,, m.

John H. Jones, 60 years of age, and for
ten years an inmate of the Hillside home,
died there yesterday morning- - from con-
sumption.

The Delaware. Lackawanna and West-
ern company will today pay its employes
at the ArchbaJd, Continental and Hyde
Park mines.

A meeting of the City Pastors' union will
be heldtu the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation at 10.30 this morning. Otticers for
the coming term w;il be elected.

The game of base baH schedulod for last
Saturday between the Young Men's Chris-
tian association and Dunmore clubs will
be played this af ternoon at the ball park.

Jerusha L. Wilcox, aged 23 years, of
West died Saturday morning.
Funeral from the home of Simpson 8.
Lee, lfttt Von Storch avenue, Tuesday af-
ternoon, Interment at Forest 11:11 ceme-
tery.

Sarah J. Smith, widow of J. O. Smith,
died Saturday morning at 130T North Main
avenue. Mrs. Smith, who was 09 years ofage, was severely burned about one weekago. The funeral takes place at a. m.
tomorrow. Interment at Dalton.

Marriage licenses were granted Satur-
day by the clerk of the courts to William
A. Quinn and Catherine Agnes McDon-
nell, of Dunmore, and Loua Johnson and
Alary Nelson, and Charles Edwards and

The board of directors of the Scranton
Olass comoany held a meatlnar on Kit up.
day last and deolded to call a meeting of
the stockholders for Sept. U for the pur-
pose of considering the propriety of re-
suming operations.

Lodge No. , Sons of St. George, will
celebrate Its twenty-fift- h anniversary by
giving a banquet tonight at Hanley's din-
ing rooms. It is eavected that a number
of the grand lodge otticers will be pres-
ent as well as many members of surround-
ing lodges.

Charles Tropp, Thomas Shorten and P.
3. Murphy, the flnaoce committee of the

board, on Saturday appointed Johnrr clerk at the Hillside homo.
Mr. Williams was for several years ansl.it-a- nt

clerk In the county commlsn'oners' of-
fice. John Slglln, of the South Bide, was
appelated night watchman at the home.

The sale of seats is now open for George
W. Turner's vaudeville show, which
comes to the Academy of Music tomorrow
evening. Mike Leonard, whl is so well-kno-

in this o'.ty, will meet ail comers
and some lively boxing for points can be
looked for. They carry twenty-fiv- e stars,
who give a great act and a very pleasing
entertainment.

Professor Coles' weather predictions for
September appear on the eighth page of

Tribune today. The predictions were
orwarded for publication In Saturday's

Tribune, but arrived too late. From ic

reports of earthquakes on the first
page ot The Tribune today it would seem
that the elements are prepared to bear out
jprofesfpr Coles' prognostications in all
dataiU

W. R. Peck, of the Scranton Clearing
bouse, r kes the following report of last
week's ek angee: Monday, Aug. 86, 1;

Tuet iy,fl70.MS .50; Wednesday, 7:

Thursday, 187,143.98; Friday,
SK.&O; Saturday, t8S,S62.23; total for week,
S7ut,S2I.Z7. Clearrnga for week ended Aug.
11, UM, 6W,7., or S101.T73.23 less than the
past week, a gain of nearly 30 per cent.
The total clearings for the month of Au-
gust amounts to ft,7J,508.68.

ALL THE RACES WITH A TURN.

A Feature-- That Will Make the Regatta
Mast Saturday Pleasing.

' Ona thing perhaps more than any
other that will please the great crowd
Of people expected to witness the boat
races at Lake Ariel next Saturday la
the feet that every race will start end
finish on the line directly opposite the
depot The recce will be rowed with a
turn; that Is, they will itart from stake
boat, each showing e different color
end ranged on a line. The cullers or
crews will row down the lake three
fourths of a mile to a line of buoys
etretchlng across the lake near Charles
J. Welchel's cottage. They will turn
these buoys, each crew turning the one
that Ita color entitles It to, and then,
having turned, wil come up the lake to
the finish at the starting line.

The start and finish will both be ex-
citing, and the race therefore more
gratifying to the public. There ere
nine races; every one of them will be
rowed the same way. In them are to
appear the beet oarsmen of America,
and look es if all around the big event
of Pennsylvania Labor Day next Sat-
urday Is sure to make a day of much
pleasure,

- EVENING OF VAUDEVILLE.

Qivss by George Tamer's Company of
Specialty Artiste.

Tomorrow evening George Turner's
International Vaudeville company,
composed of twenty-fiv- e specialty ar-
tiste, will oocupy the boards at the
Aeademy of Music.

A tpecta! feature will be the ap-
pearance of Mike Leonard, the Beau
lrummel of the . prise ring, who Is

eu swwp nn very popular in mis

GOOD APPBTTTl and refreshing
sleep et this season tseloste a condition
H kedlly aealth. These are given by
taewe earsapaniia. makes pure Mood

i fcaue i fellows,

rrori ntXt are purely vegetable,
-- t iz.t yst mrpy tad eCeetJvsUr.
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acari Mjeiiras
Tbirteentt Regiment Wlaa Every"

thing la the' State Matches.

YOUNGS' REMARKABLE SCORE

The Best Record Ever Made In the Individ
nal Match-Fo- ur of the Five Me Con

posing the Thirteenth's Teem
Seleeted for Interstate Mstohes.

Aaln the Thirteenth sharpshooters
havti demonstrated their superiority
over all the reel of the state in plugging
bullseye's, and for the fifth successive
year Private W. W. Youngs lias suc-
cessfully defended his title of state
Champion rifle shot.

Out ot the nine matches shot laBt
week at Mt. Uretna, the Thirteenth
regiment team were victorious In all
but two. One of these was the brigade
match, which was lost through no fault
ot our men and the other was merely a
practice match. The five men who
composed the Thirteenth's team were
Sergeants CuUen and Watklns and Pri-
vates Youngs, Stout and Coney, Ot
these, four were selected for the team
of fifteen which left on Saturday morn-
ing for Sea Girt, N. J., o represent
Pennsylvania In the Interstate matches
for the Hilton trophy.

The sharpshooters selected were W.
W. Youngs, Heese Watklns. H. Cullen,
C. E. 'Stout, of the Thirteenth regiment;
H. J. Menard, iH. S. Lewis, H. L. Cooper,
T. F. Shonert, of the First regiment,
Philadelphia: J. W. Burns and F. W.
Jones, ot the Ninth, ot iLuxerne; O. 11.
Slielenger, of the Fourth regiment; W.
F. DoForest, of the Fifth; Joel Miller,
of the Sixteenth; W. Fulmer, Battery C,
and H. Porterfleld, ot the State Fencl-ble- s.

Youngs Broke Ills Own Record.
Private Youngs, In winning the Indi-

vidual match, made a score ot 99 out of
a possible 105, .beating his own best rec-
ord of 08 and making the best score
that has ever been made. One of his
tfhots was only quarter of an Inch out-
side the bullseye, and but for this slight
deflection he would have had even 100
to his credit. In the twenty-on- e shots
he had fifteen bullseyes and six fours,
distributed as follows:

?r! 8 4 5 4 4 4 SI
M) yards 5 6 5 5 6 5 33
600 yards 6 4 B 4 5 6 6- -33

Total 09

In the regimental match, the princi-
pal event, which was ahot last Thurs-
day, the Thirteenth won, the Individual
and total scores being is follows:

200 YARDS.
Youngs 4 4 4 6 4 4 4- -3
Watklns S 6 4 4 6 S0

Stout 6 3 3 6 6 6 6 SI
Cullen ........ 4 4 4 5 4 4 2- -27

'

117

4 6 4 6 4- -30

6 4 5 4 30
3 6 6 3 28

6 4 4 6 51

119

6 4 4 S 4- -28

4 6 3 2 4-- IS
3 6 3 3 24
2 4 6 4 4-- 21

COO YARDS.
Youngs , 4 4
Watklns 4 4
Stout .... 3 4
Cullen ... 4 6

600 YARDS.
Youngs , 4 4

Watklns 3 4
Stout .... 4 6

Cullen ... 2 0

GRAND TOTALS.
Youngs ... (7
Watkins 5

Stout S3

Cullen 79

Regimental score 331

The skirmish .match was also shot on
Friday, and In this the Thirteenth also
came out victorious. The scores:

200 600 600
Names. yd, yds. yds. To'l.

Shilllnger, 4th reg't 31 30 82 PS

Youngs, 13th reg't 31 31 91

Watklns, 13th re'gt 29 30 29 88

Btackpole, 8th reg't 2 31 29 Ml

Stout, 13th reg't 2s 26 30 M
Straley, 12th reg't 29 29 27 86

Iness. 8th reg't 80 27 26 83

Burns, 9th reg't 29 29 23 81

Con ley, 13th reg't 28 28 22 78

Cullen, 13th rj?t 29 30 18 77

McCllntock, 12th reg't.. ..28 23 25 76

Fulber, Battery C 30 26 20 76

Grand total 998

Lost tbe Brigade Match.
The brigade match took place on

Friday. All five Scranton men partici-
pated and It seems did not come up to
their standard, although they aver-
aged up with the others. The First
brigade won with a score of 1,000. Sec-

ond and Third brigades each had a
mark of 998, but as the Second brigade
made the best score at the 600-ya-

range, they were given second place,
The scores follow;
Thirteenth regiment 369

Second regiment 848

First regiment 333

Sixteenth regiment ., 833

Sixth regiment 331

Eighth regiment 301

The Individual scores of the Thir-
teenth team In this match were as
follows:
Stout M
Cullen 79

Youngs .78
Watklns 78

Conley 62

Acting Inspector of Rifle Practice
Frang ttobllng. Jr., and Private Conly
returned Saturday highly elated over
the grand success of the team. The
.other members proceeded to Sea Girt.

georgeItTffany" killed.
Milk Train Da shod Into lib Sulky at

klagsley, Saturday at 4 p. m.

As he was driving across the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western rail-
road track at Klngsley, Susquehanna
county, at 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon
George Tiffany, whose home la in Pitts-
burg, was Instantly killed, as was his
horse. The sulky was broken Into splin-
ters. The second extra milk train killed
him; It came thundering along, and al-
though the engineer sounded the whistle
and gave ample warning, the unfor-
tunate man tried to get across ahead of
the train, miscalculated the time it
'Would take to do It, and was ground to
pieces.

The deceased was - well-to-d- o and
owned a farm at Klngsley. He was the
first mall clerk that was employed be-
tween Scranton and Hawley, and be-
fore his death was employed between
New York and Pittsburg. Ills family
took charge of the remains.

A GRAND SPECTACLE.

First Production of Pain's Last Bays of
Pompeii Tonight. '

Paln'a "Last Days of Pompeii" will
be presented at Laurel Hill Park for
two weeks, every evening, weather
permitting, beginning tonight.

Pompeii Was lant . seen here four
years ago and made a vivid Impres-
sion on all who witnessed it. Mr. Pain
Intends producing It this year on a
scale of grandeur and magnificence
rivaling that of previous yearse. Ten
thousand yards of canvas will be used
In the representation of the city of
Pompeii; fifty electric lights for the
illumination, of the grounds, and 300
persons will make up the great chorus
and ballets. .

These figures will give an idea of
Hie collosal character of the ehow. A
grand atand seating 8,000 people has
been constructed and a lake (0x200
feet, .

RICE'S "U93" NEXT WEEK.
The Merry Musical Bueeese Will Be an

' Attraction at the Frothlngham. .
The dramatic season of the Froth

Ingham under the auspices of Messrs,
Wagner and' Rele will be Inaugurated
Thursday evening, Sept It, with Rice's
big metropolitan company In the
merry operatic v Yucoesa "1491." The
ooropany brought here will Inalude
the famous-- Beetle Bonehill, Richard
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Harlow and the original Kllanyl living
pictures. i

It la promised that the etage will be
enriched with a carload ot ocenic, me
ohanlcal and electrical features. The
muslo wUl be rendered by the "1492"
orchestra of soloists and the beauty
and shaplinesa of the female choir
carried by (Manager Rice la so well
known that comment la unnecessary.
Due notice will be given of the sale of
seats.

ST. CECELIA'S ACADEMY.

Tbe Yser Which Opeaa Toasorrow Prom-
ises to Be Very Snseessfnl.

St. Cecelia's academy opena tomorrow
with many additional facilities for
prosecuting the excellent work iwtilch
has made this Institution so deservedly
famous throughout the Scranton dio-
cese.

The prospects for the coming school
year are very encouraging. The roster
already contains a large number of

etudenta, and more than
the usual representation from this city.

FENDERS WERE INSPECTED.

The Mayor and City Eagiaeer Looked
Over the Samples Now Ueiog Tested.
Saturday,' at the Unden etrect car

barn, Mayor Oonnell and City Engineer
ll'hllllps, on the part ot the city. Inspect-
ed the fenders that the twenty or more
cars of the Traction company have been
equipped with. General Manager Frank
Stltlman, Jr., Superintendent Fox and
Attorney Horace E. Hand met them
and assisted In testiiur the fenders.

It will be noticed that three different
patterns appear on the different cars.
They were built by the Watson Ma-
chine company, of Paterson, N. J.; the
Summit Iron .works, of (Brooklyn, and
the Peck Motor and Truck company, of
Baltimore.

The mayor was quite 'well satisfied
with the inspection, but he commented
on the 'height the fenders are located
from the rail. The Traction officials
maintain that this cannot be overcome
owlntf to the heavy grades that have to
be contended against. If the cara were
double trucked the fenders could be
pluced closer to the rails, close enough
to pick up bodies lying across the
tracks. Superintendent Fox declared
that double truck trolley cars would not
'be able to climb the hills.

Among the other patterns that wlUte tested is the one Invented by a resi-
dent of Green 'Hldge. Ita advantages
are that pneumatic tubes will be used
on the front guard to break the force of
the tolow.

MACK IN MYLES AROON.

Will open Ilia Sooson at tho Aeademv of
Musis Tonight. '

This evening, at the Academy of
Music, Andrew Mack will open his sea-
son by the production of "Mylea
Aroon," one of the best class of Irish
dramas. He. will be supported by a One
company of players, and the drama will
be mounted and costumed in an elab-
orate manner.

Mr. Mack la a sweet singer and a na-
tural comedian, and by many is consid-
ered the person destined to fill the place
In Irlh comedy drama that has been
vacant slnoe the withdrawal of (Scanlon
from the stage,

A dress rehearsal of "Myles Aroon"was given Saturday night, which
showed that a brilliant performance
may be expected tonight.

GATHERED HERE AND THERE.
The Montrose Republican has this to say

to President Judge It. W. Archbald, of thiscounty: "Judge Archbald, of Lackawannacounty, who presides over the Susque-
hanna county common picas court this
week in the triul of certified cases, al-
though one of the youngest men on the
bench, hus galnod for himself an enviablereputation as a Jurist. Judge Archbaldbegan the study of law in 1873 with Hand
A Post, of Scranton, then in Luxerne coun-
ty; upon his admission to the bar, he lo-

cated in Scranton, continuing in the prac-
tice of his profession until he was made
the recipient or Judicial "honor In 1K85. His
renomlnatlon and ejection in 1994 was a

compliment to his ability
and integrity. Upon the establishment of
the Superior court, Judgo Archbald was
mentioned very prominently as a possible,
and the logical candidate from the north-
east for a position thereon. When Judge
Wlllard made known that he was desir-
ous of going upon the Superior court
bench, out of reasons of personal friend-
ship, Judgo Archbald declined to permit
himself to be placed by his friends (n the
way of Judge Wlllard. His .pleasing man-
ner on the bench, dignified yet courteous;
his extended research and knowledge of
the law have combined to make him rec-
ognized and reelected both as a citizen
and a Judge. Judge Archbald has many
warm friends In Susquehanna county."

If It were convenient to allow people on
the new Linden street bridge at ipreasnt,
they could witness some very Interesting
operations. Bridge building Is a trade pe-

culiar to Itself and many are the peculiar
things that are done by these seemingly
reckless mld-al- r workers. One of their
most '.nterentlng feats for It can be called
nothing less 1 the passing of hot rivets
to the men who are working above or be-

low the roadway, where the forge Is lo-

cated. Saturday there was a gang of men
at work on the tower which supports the
first span on the Linden street side.
They were located about midway between
the ground and the floor of the bridge,
and on an oblique line from the opening
through which the rivets were passed. .A
small forge was situated near this open-
ing and as fast as the blacksmith could
heat the rivets to the required white htat
he would grasp them with a pair of tongs,
shout "hot stuff" and when a voice from
below would answer "let 'er come," would
throw the slzxllng piece of iron a dis-
tance of forty feet to be caught by a man
below with no other receptacle than an
ordinary nail keg. The man on the

end of the "hot stuff" battery
stands on a swinging plank, so K can be
well believed that his Job Is an unenviable
ne' ..
"I have built bridges from Maine to Cal-

ifornia and have dealt with many emer-
gencies, but I have yet to find a more
practical bridge engineer than your man
Phillips," said A. F. Bheedy, the superin-
tendent of the Edge Moor Bridge company,
to a Tribune reporter Saturday, What
prompted him to thus speak was hla sur-
prise at being Informed that our city engi-
neer had never had connection with bridge
building before undertaking the super-
vision of the two Immense structures
which are going up In this city. Such a
compliment coming spontaneously from
an enerlneer of Mr. Bheetfy'e aoknol-edge- d

ability 4a well worth pasting in the
hat of the recipient.

Hon. and Mrs. J. A. Scranton are at
home egsJn after an absence of nine
weeks In Kuropo. They arrived In New
York Saturday night at 7 o'clock on the
steamer Umbrla after a very stormy voy-
age, twenty hours late. They were met
on the landing by Robert M. Scranton and
several friends and escorted home, arriv-
ing In this cUy at I o'clock yesterday
morning.

The obituary editor of our pink-ey- e

was In charge of the humor-
ous column of the Sunday edition and the
following effusion Is the re-

sult: "A Jackson street young lady don't
ee why a woman should complain ot

peaches be-i- 'high' when she herself con-
templates putting them 'up.' "

John Plere and Patrolman Molr, of this
cKy, won the first end second prises re-

spectively at the Caledonian gamee at
Wllkes-Barr- e Saturday for the best High-
land costumes. Mr. Plere a few weeks
ago also won the first prlae at the Phila-
delphia games for the best Highland cos-
tume. .
Mrs. Lelf htoa's Favorite Beoelpt for Pick-

ling Small Caeambers.
For four quarts Gherkins, take one cup

alt, and water enough to cover them. Let
stand over night, drain off the brine and
wipe cucumbers. Place them In cane, in
layers, with onions sliced thinly, mustard
seed (block and white), and celery seed.
Use about three tablespoons ot eaoh to
the above quantity, and three or tour
onions. Pot piece of horse radish at the
top of the can whn It la full. Take about
two quarts of vinegar and heat to boiling,
with one pound of sugar, a IHtle cayenne
pepper, end about a teeepoenful of putver-Ice- d

atunv Poun over the ououroben
while hot. and eeal the cans. Bee Farmer
Lsighton'o card en page . . . - c

The Misses MerrlU'e private sea eel, tU
Jefferson avenue, wta open Monday,
ieptemser T77.. , , . .. , . , .

rao fcuce rails
Hitiroth's Case Is Held Uidcr Ad-

visement by Mayor CoaacIL

MILLS WHOLLY EXONERATED

Mrs. Bobbles and Ultsroth Had Different
Conceptions of the Object of the

YUlt-Teetlsa- oay Waa Addneed t4
Prove Officer Mills laaoeeat.

Saturday the two suspended patrol-
men, William Hltiroth end Thomas
iMIIIs, were subjected to an investiga-
tion by 'Mayor Oonnell and, as a re-
sult, 'Mills waa cleared of the charges
against him and replaced on the force,
whllo Hltsroth'e suspension was con-
tinued Indlflnitely.

The charge against Patrolman H Its-ro- th

was preferred by Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph S. Bobbins, of 3115 Evans court.
On Monday last the formal complaint
waa laid before the mayor. He sus-
pended the officer until the charges
could be swifted, and fixed a hearing
for Saturday last.

Both 'Bobbins and his wife were there
to testify against the ollioer. Their
charges were that on the night of Aug.
IS last Bobbins Invited the officer Into
his house, and, after a short chat,
Hitsroth gave htm some money and
sent him tor a pall of beer. During
his absence 'Hltxroth went toiitra.
Bobbins' room, where she waa asleep,
and attempted to take liberties with
her. When she awoke Hitsroth was
etanding In the room. She asked who
was there and Hitsroth replied that It
waa he; that her husband had gone
for beer and wanted her to come down
and Join them in drinking It. She told
him to get out ot her room, whereupon
the ofllcer left.

What the Husband Said.
Robblna testified to having met Hits-

roth coming out of his house when he
was returning with the beer. The off-
icer appeared greatly excited and only
sipped the beer in his hurry to get
away. When he went Into the house
his wife told him what had taken
place. Some days later Hitsroth
begged him not to make charges
against him, offering him $25 it he
would refrain from so doing. Both
Bobbins and his wife said they have
known Hitsroth for years, and were
surprised that he should be guilty of
such conduct.

When called In his own defense Hits-
roth told substantially the same story
as his prosecutors, excepting that he
held that his Intentions were at no
time dishonorable.

After Robblna had started for the
beer he went to Airs. Robblns' room,
and, standing outside the door, made
a noise to awaken her. When she ex-
citedly asked "Who's there," he told
her to get up, that her husband wanted
her to come down and have a glaes of
beer with them. She then commenced
to make a great hubbub, and, with
very strong language, ordered him to
be gone. Seeing that she misconstrued
his Intentions he left the house greatly
embarrassed. This concluded the tes-
timony.

Case of Officer Mills.
The charge against Mills was pre-

ferred publicly by the Sunday News,
and was to the effect that while in ifull
uniform and on his regular 'beat he had
entered a disorderly house at 118 Frank-
lin avenue and made an extended visit
there.

Nobody appeared to prosecute the
charges against Mills. He was called
to testify, and denounced the charge as
falsa in every particular. He had never
visited the house in question except on
one occasion, when he captured a man
who had stabbed one of the Inmates,
and brought him back there for Identifi-
cation.

The sworn deposition of Lottie John-
son, Wie girl who was reported to have
made the damaging charges against the
officer, which waa taken by Chief Simp-
son last Wednesday, was read. It cor-
roborated the statement of the oftlcet
that he had never visited the house ex-
cept on the occasion above referred to.

The concluding part of the Johnson
woman's deposition Is as follows:

Then you elmply deny, as far as you
know, the charges against Mills?

Yes, sir.
Pld you ever have any conversation

with John Ticrney?
That Is Jack?
Yes.
Yes, sir. I talk with him whenever Isee him.
Old you ever say anything to him

about this matter?
No, Ir; I :d not
Then If these men make affidavits to

these facts, they would simply perjure
themselves, would they7

Why certainly they weuld. It ain't the
first Jack Tlemey has told.

I want it understood that If It Is found
out that these charges are not true, I shall
go for the parties who make these false
affidavit.

Well, it Isn't true.
On Duty Saturday Night.

Mayor Connell adjudged that Ofllcer
Mills had been clearly exonerated and
ordered him to report for duty Satur-
day night. He was assigned to duty on
No. 6 beat, Penn avenue.

PERMITS OF THE MONTH.

Total Cost of the Contyapleted Improve-
ments Will Reach $1 1 1,000.

During the month of August Build-
ing Inspector John Nelson issued per-
mits for new buildings and repairs of
old ones, the total cost of which will
be $111,000. The permits were granted
to the following:

Patrick Melody, double dwelling, wood,
Penn avenue, Thirteenth ward.

David Frances, single dwelling, wood,
Stone avenue. Twentieth ward,

P. J. Duggan, double dwelling, wood,
Qulncy avenue, Ninth ward.

Dr. N. Y. Leet, alterations, Adams ave-
nue, Sevonteeth ward.

Oeorge T. Kellow, extension to dwelling,
West Lackawanna avenue. Fourteenth
ward.

Jonos ft Price, double dwelling, wood,
Washington avenue. Thirteenth ward.

D. S. Rolls, single dwelling, wood, Put-
nam stroet, Second ward.

Ambrose DePew, Single dwelling, wood,
West Mala street, First ward.

William 8. Phillips, double dwelling,
wood, Swetland street, Fourth ward.

Thomas Downs, single dwelling, wood,
Irving avenue, Twentieth ward.

Edward Pedrlch, single dwelling, wood,
Fifteenth street. Fifteenth ward .

T. Fellows Mason, aingle dwelling,
wood, Rock street, Fifteenth ward.

John T. Williams, three single dwellings,
Wood, Theodore street, Second ward.

Dr. N. K. Lloyd, store and dwelling,
Wood, North Main avenue, First ward.

Dr. N. E. Lloyd, barn, wood, North Main
avenue, First ward.

Mr. Mary Connell, aingle dwcllllng,
wood; Blrney avenue. Twentieth ward.

Mrs. Margaret Banker, bars, wood,
Stone avenue. Nineteenth ward.

T. P, McHale, extension to dwelling,
Wood, Jackson street, Twenty-fir- st ward.

J. J. Sullivan, single dwelling, wood,
Von Storch avenue. Thirteenth ward.

William Carpenter, single dwelling,
wood, Rebecca avenue. Fourth ward.

Miss Mary Campbell, aingle dwelling,
wood, Sumner avenue, Fourth ward.

Justun Valovltch, aingle dwelling, wood,
Theodore street, Second ward.

Anthony Wetnshlnk, stores, brick, Ad-
ams avenue, Seventeenth ward.

John Fowler, two double dwellings,
wood, Sassafras street. Fifteenth ward.

David H. Price, single dwelling, wood,
Edna avenue, First ward.

Martin Rooney, aingle dwelling, wood
West Market street, First ward.

F. R. Fuller, extension to dwelling,
wood. Vine street. Sixteenth ward.

Henry Owen, single dwelling, wood,
Bkn street, Fifteenth ward. -

P. B. Spellman, single dwelling, wood,
Meneey avenue, Seventh ward.

WiHlam P. Hallsteed, extension to barn,
brick, Breek oourt, Sixteenth ward.

T. H. Watklns, private dweUsng, stone,
Monroe avenue, Ninth ward.

Lackawanna Knitting mills, - office,
brick, Brook street. Twentieth ward.

John Rider, single dwelling, wood, Staf-
ford avenue, Ntaeteanth ward.

Henry Rider, single dwelang, wood,
taSerd aveaue, M last eta th ward.

Otto roarer, double dwelling, wood,
SIccuBi street. Eleventh ward.

K. F. Marsh, private dwelling, wood,
Columbia avenue. First ward.

John Heed, single dwelling, wood, Sum-
ner avenue. Fourth ward.

Peter McCoy, single dwelling, wood.
Gibbous street. Second ward.

C. B. Hail, workshop, wood, Adams ave-
nue. Seventeenth ward.

Mrs. Mary ilachman. single dwelling,
David D. Jones, extension to dwelling,

wood, Fllmore avenue. Fourth ward.
Thomas D. Lewie, extension to dwelling,

wood, Lafayette street. Fourth ward.
Catherine Kirkpatrick. single dwelling,

wood. Larch street. Thirteenth ward.
John Soanlon, double dwelling, wood,

Mulbery atreat. Seventeenth ward.
C. P. Davidson, alteration, brick. Wash-

ington avenue. Ninth ward.
Robert Renwlck. extension to dwelling,

Monroe avenue. Ninth ward.
H. A. Kaufhold, two aingle dwellings,

wood, Presnott avenue. Tenth ward.
H. A. Kaufhold, double dwelling, wood,

Olive street. Tenth ward.
Christian Lange. private dwelling, wood,

Washington avenue. Thirteenth ward.
Oforge Miller, double dwelling, wood.

Hickory street. Nineteenth ward.
Charles Schlager, three slnale dwellings,

wood, Prescott avenue. Tenth ward.
Charles Schlager, eight single dwellings,

wood, Oakwood place. Tenth ward.
Oh rales Schlager. single dwelling, wood,

Webstar avenue. Seventeenth ward.

FUNERAL OF MISS WALSH.

Interment Wee Made la tho Cathotle
Cemetery at Archbald.

Saturday morning the funeral of
Miss Maria Walsh, who died In Can-
ada, took placo at the home ot her
grlef-strlcke- n parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Walsh, of Phelpha street. It
was attended by hundreds of acquain-
tances, who called to pay their last
tribute ot respect. The floral offerings
were numerous and very beautiful.

At. St. 'Peter's cathedral a solemn
high mass of requiem was celebrated
by Rev. J. J. B. Feeley, assisted by
Rev. D. J. 'MacGoldrlck. S. J., deacon,
and Rev. J. A. iMcllugh, n.

The sermon at the close of the mass
was delivered by Rev. Father Feeley.
Interment took place at Archbald. In
the Catholic cemetery, to which place
a large number of persons accom-
panied the remains.

The pall-beare- were: James J.
Padden, Patrick H. Durktn, Richard
Klelty , M. J. Gallagher and Miles
McAndrew and Michael J. Mellody, and
the flower bearers were John Ruddy,
Hart Curran, 'Robert Glllard and
Stephen O'Hara.

THE DANGEROUS MONTHS.

Pudd'nbead Wilson Gives Somo Sags Ad-

vice About Speculating.
"October Is one of the peculiarly dan-

gerous months In which to speculate In
stocks. The others are July, January,
September, April, November, May,
March, June, December, August and
February." Pudd'nhead Wilson.

The months In which It will please
ytiu to meet Pudd'nhead Wilson are
t'vel'-- In number, beginning wth Jan-
uary and ending with December. "The
latch string is always out" at Dawson's
Landing, Wo., and the folks Mark
Twain has Introduced to the world as
cltlsens of that village on the Missis-
sippi, end who Frank iMayo and his
excellent company of players will make
you personally acquainted with, will be
as glad to see you as you will be to see
them. Academy of Music, Wednesday
evening.

Going to Louisville, Ky.
It was decided at the meeting of Ezra

Gnlfftn post last Friday evening that they
would go to Louisville, Ky., In a body to
attend the National encampment held In
that city Sept. 11 to 14.

They will go via the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western railroad on train leav-
ing Scranton at 1.21 p. m. Saturday, Sept.
7. arriving In Louisville at 3.05 p. m. the
following day. All veterans and their
friends are earnestly requested to join
the party and enjoy a moat delightful trip.
The fare for the round trip Is only $15.50.

Those desiring sleeping car accommoda-
tions reserved In Advance will please
communicate with M. L. Smith, district
passenger agent, 328 Lackawanna avenue,
or any member of tho committee,

Ladles and Gentlemen.
For the latest styles and lowest prices

In fine shoes try the Commonwealth shoe
store, Washington avenue.

THIS

WITNESS THAT

H. D. SWA1M Z & CO.
Are the Leading Wholesale Agents In

Smokeless Powder,
GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS.

NOW IS THE TIME
Bring la your Guns and have the

rust taken off and the barrels browned.

It will make a Gun look like new.

Telephone 2723. Open Evenings.
STORK, 223 SPRUCE STREET,

Bstwscn Peon and Franklin Area,

caul up aeia.

mi i o niEiCO.
OILS.
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO HI MERIDIAN STREST

M. W. COLLINS, M'fffk

HOTEL VENDOME,
BROADWAY and FORTY-FIRS- T

ST., NEW YORK CITY.
A Modern Fireproof Hotel coatslnlng 900

roosns, 200 with bath and touci .

etieenea.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

Good Beams, (l.UtLarge Rooms, tt, and
wits private bath S3.Wana upward per day.

RESTAURANT. CUISINE AND
SERVICE UNEXCELLED,

la close pros imity to the priaelpal theatres
ana ipe snapping aisirict.

Five minutes from Grand Central esd

LOUIg LfoorwTk FIFE,
wacn Manaari

EES! SHHf !fftU!.Q
Issdndhkf the aehdssj estressJe et

, teeth by aa Mtirety new preesta

S. CCNYD2R, D. D. 3.,

POTATOES,

per bushel, 45c
22 POUNDS GRAND- - 6l

LATED SUGAR, pi
FRESH EGGS, 13cper dozen,

BEST SUGAR-CURE- D

HAMS, 9ic

Higbest Grade llin
nesota Patent in
Hour, bW, Of. 19

BLUE LABEL $20CIGAR, per 1,000,

PACKAGE 1Co
SOAP POWDER, IUU

PACKAGE

5cSOAP POWDER,

til Oil) GOODS IH Pmi
AT THE

SCRANTON CASH STORE

F. P. PRICE, Agent

WE HAVE
the best line of

III Hsg; J

r !r
I

uu?u
Rubber and Horn, Coarse and
Fine Combs for

TEN CENTS
you ever saw.

C.S.W00LW0RTII

819 LACKAWIRN1 AVERUL

Grean and Gold Store Front

THE CRYSTAL PALACE

Loiiis Rtipprecht,
Baoosasor to Eugene Kleberg.

We are going with the times,
and correspondingly you will
not regret to call in and ad
mire our large stock of

China, Glassware,

Bric-a-Bra- c, Lamps,

SilYerplated Ware, Etc,

to which the newest la con

staotly added. And how about
prices? you will ask. There
Is nobody to beat them.

LOUIS RUPPRECIIT
23! PENN AVE., OPP. MPTIST CHURCH,

SPECIAL CLOSING OUT SALE OF .

EDWIN C. BURT ACO.'S
FINE SHOES,

We have tedded to close rat this entire
stock ef Pine 8boas ant Slippers st actual ooat
These Shoes arc all In perfoot conditio!-- no

eld strlcs er shelf wore foods. This Is e rare
opportunity of oetaiolsf the hicbist grade
reotwear st wc pnees mnaur paw tor oral
arr SIMMs, can anaI tusUse them while the

stack Is eoaelete.

It! Ml SJasj J.ele.euJI
f eeeUMae

(LIMITED.)

i ii

We are ready to entertain
our friends and customers
with a complete line of

Ladies' Furs and

Cloaks.

We have manufactured a
larger and more attractive
assortment than ever bo
fore and have, as in the
past, spared no efforts to
deserve the confidence
and patronage of our cus-
tomers. As the warm
summer months are about
over, it is now time to
think of the cold, fierce
months of winter. The
only way to feel stylish
and warm is to wear the
new

Fur Trilby Gape.
the newest thing for the
coming season.
Have your old Furs re-
modeled by the sole man-
ufacturer of Furs in the
city. .

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Ave.

NEXT TO DIRE SAVINGS B1NX.

! V 1 1

iifl i

FALL STYLES
The Oslobrated

UP HAS
On Sale, Both Stores.

Thursday, Aug. 29

CHRISTIAN,
4I2 SPRUCE ST. 205 LACKAWANNA AVE.

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

Qlvcn frcss I s. ss. to I p. m. at the

Green Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Merlon St., Green Ridge.

Per Ladies anftorisf from Nervous Diseases.
Catarrhal sad Rhcamatie Complaint, special
attention la firon.

MISS A. I. JORDAN,
(radoate of the Bootee Hospital TralAtaf
School for Nunc), Superintendent

SOB
Ms eiwosssissssscss

KMWMMnttonAt. lleHJ

T 1;i bi
S fHATS

AT
Dr.3'o


